DPP
Services
Data Protection People is an established
provider of data protection and information
governance solutions. We are a niche, data
protection specialist employing a team of
experienced, dedicated and pragmatic data
protection professionals. We pride ourselves on
our can do consultative approach to help clients
prepare for and then maintain compliance after
May 2018 when GDPR takes effect.

Gap
Analysis

0345 340 5412
info@dataprotectionpeople.com

“The policies provided by DPP for our GDPR
compliance project, really emphasised what
a stress free proces this all was - working in
conjunction with DPP we had confidence that
the whole process of GDPR compliance would
be efficient and streamlined, and the fact
that they also created the outline framework
meant that it saved us so much time”.
Ian Cresswell, South Liverpool Housing Group

Support
Services

Our GDPR gap analysis involves a data protection

Data Protection People offers a flexible, stress free and

and information governance review. The gap

cost effective GDPR programme of support providing

output includes a detailed report of our findings

expert resource to call upon in the lead up to GDPR and

along with guidance on any compliance risks

then ongoing assistance when the regulation takes

identified and a bespoke action plan setting out

effect. Support services available include:

the tasks required to achieve GDPR compliance.

•	
Helpdesk facility. Available during office hours, clients

Starting with a detailed desk research process
to review existing policies, procedures and
documentation, followed by a site visit to observe
data handling practices, a RAG rated findings
report is then submitted.

Deep
Dive
Where a gap analysis is designed to provide an
overview of a business as a whole, a deep dive is
intended as a more detailed and specific review with
a much narrower focus.
Some examples of typical deep dive projects include:
• Data Audit
• Staff Training and awareness
• Supply chain due diligence
• Analysis of CCTV usage

dataprotectionpeople.com

can log calls via the internet/phone and issues are dealt
with via a dedicated team of support professionals.
•	
Subscription to DataWise. DPP’s Data Protection
Compliance Software - system designed as a central record
keeping system for all data protection related functions,
including monitoring staff training, managing FOI/ DSAR
responses, logging all relevant policies/procedures/
contracts, dealing with data breach responses and
managing an organisation’s information asset register.
•	
Proactive consulting time. Support contracts provide
proactive consultancy time to assist in the delivery
of a GDPR compliance programme and/or used as
an “insurance policy” to assist with any future issues
after compliance is achieved.
•	
Information Governance Framework. The Information
Governance Framework (IGF) is DPP’s suite of GDPR
based policies and procedures. This is an extensive
and detailed resource. Organisations can tailor the
framework to their specific data protection needs.

